
BERING STRAITS
NATIVE corporation

notice of annual meeting
saturday november 3 1990 1000 am

shareholders who are at least 18 years of age and wish to run
for one of five board of directors seats open for election are re-
quested to send a letter of intent including current address phone
number and a resume listing qualifications to

nominating committee
PO box 1008
nome alaska 99762

all letters of intent must be postmarked by august 10 1990 and
received by BSNC in nome no later than august 14 1990

aftcft
just like charles pullock

J students across alaska have achieved
scolastic excellence they are your

classmates people you know
U from your hometownhometown if they

tip 14
can excel so can you stay

in school work hard you
can achieve excellence

high 1 choohnomechoolnomechooh Nome beltz high
school 1985
CollegecollegehawancollegehawaiiHawaii loa college 1989
major business economics
quote try to maintain a grade
point average above normal ranges
because without a passing GPA
you canan lose everything including
scholarships student loans and
grants

A A 0- 4 0 al

BERM STRAPSstraits nativeNATI VE corporationCORPORMON

higher education scholarships
eligibility exceptions can be made for aid office pouch F juneau

AKak9981199811 your village corcorentering freshmen with the ap-
proval

c141 applicant must be or more
alaska native aleut eskimo or of your counselor and the porationspo rations scholarship program

indian and enrolled in BSNC bering straits native corporationin a 4 send us TWO letters of recombecom
village corporation as an at scholarship committee you

mendationemendationmendation from persons whomust send this office a oflarge member of BSNC or a copy
have known for at least fiveyou

defendantdecendantdeccndant shareholder your transcript at the end of eachof a
term years and are preferably from

2 applicant must be able to show the following local school
financial need after other sources GENERAL procedures board teacher principal

1I DEADLINE for applying isis counselor village corporationof funding have been considered
63090 village council regional non

3 applicant must be accepted and 2 complete the attached application profit etc
enrolled by an accredited and return it to this office 5 send from EACHinstitution 3 Aapplyay1y for other sources of finan-

cial

your transcript
vaid college that have attended oryou

4 minimum aid from the followingfollomgfolloingfol lomgloing if yoyouUapplicant must carry a minimum high school if this will be your
credit load of 12 hours per are eligible a veterans ad first year inin college

709 W 9thath stministrationsemester 10 hoursor per quarter
and maintain a 2002.002 00 juneau AK 99802 b alaska 6 A short statement inin your own

CUMLATIVE student loan alaska post secon-
dary

words expressing your careergrade point
average or better commission student finan-

cial

goals

JJ B GOTTSTEIN & CO INC has providedprovided this advertadvertisementadvertisemadvertisedisement to say we know you can to
students across thestatethestate over the next several months we will be highlighting students and offer-
ing information about scholarship programs inin the interest of promoting scholastic excellence


